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Monetary Maunder
Anthony Harvey
Curbside contributions, pocket change
distribution, quarter, dime or nickel makes my
Situation less confusin'. Observed my
affliction? Word written for 25 cents,
interested?
Consumer? Only in my dreams, see I'm
consumed by the reality that financially. I'm inept
to consume. Think maybe your wallet could use a
little breathin' room?
Just a quarter, nickel or dime would
do... monetary maunder-Okay no change sir? Then
what about you partner?
Man, I'm concerned about your
karma; torpid state got you hostile! Oh, I see. I'm
the bother-
Man I'm just trying to survive on these
streets, maybe even eat once this week-
appreciate your time... (damn)...
Curbside contributions, pocket change
distribution, a quarter, dime or nickel makes my
situation less confusin'.
Observed my affliction?
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